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whenever required bythe said Margeryand Richard and deliverthem
to the same until theybe fullysatisfied, so that all things thus
captured at sea be brought within any port of the realm beforedelivery.

ByK.

May16. Signification to Th. bishopof Worcester of the uoyal assent to
Westminster, the election of WilliamNewynton,monk of the monastery of St. Mary,

Pershore,of the order of St. Benedict,vacant bythe death of Thomas
de Upton,as abbot of that place. ByK.

May15. Grant to Edmund Seman of Walton and the good men of the same
Westminster, town of pontage for three years in aid of the repair of the bridgeof

Walton byAylesbury,co. Buckingham,

April 20. Grant,duringpleasure, to Master Ralph Grenehurst,doctor of
Westminster laws,that he be the king's notary in Chanceryand elsewhere with the

fees and profits belongingto the office, and grant to him for life of
50 marks yearly from the issues of the hanaper ; in furtherance of
grants of the same byletters patent of HenryIV. ByK.

May20. Pardon to Richard Forster of the county of Bukyngham for all
Westminster, treasons,felonies,insurrections,rebellions, trespasses,contempts and

misprisions committed byhim,except murder and rape. Byp.s.

May27. Pardon to the king's kinsman Richard de Bello Campo,sail of
Westminster. Warwick,of all debts,accounts, farms,arrears of accounts, receipts

of moneys, fines,issues,amercements and demands and all reliefs
exacted fromhim or due to the kingfor any of his ancestors. ByK.

May30. Licencefor the prior and convent of the Carthusian order of Beau-
Westminster, vale, co. Nottingham,who have of the grant of the king's father the

advowsons of the churches of St. Peter,St. John,St. Paul and St.
George,Staunford,and the church of Grafton,in the diocese of

Lincoln,late of the alien prior and convent of St. Fremund,which

theyhold of the kingin chief in frank almoin, and who are now so
impoverishedthat theyhave nothing in treasure or movable goods
to stock their pastures, pay their debts or relieve their necessity, to
grant the said advowsons to John Greneof Grantham,WilliamAssheby,
esquire, John Purleyand Roger Dalun,chaplain, and their heirs.

ByK. & for 5 marks paid in the hanaper.

April 5. Licence,for 6 marks paid byJohn Rolves in the hanaper,for him
Westminster, to. _enf eoft Master HenryWare, clerk and Matthew Kaerdyff and

Katharine his wife and the heirs of Matthew of 9 messuages, 200acres
of land,50 acres of pasture and 13d. rent in Radewyk and Magor,
held of the kingin chief.

MEMBRANE23.
April 21. Pardon,out of reverence for this present Good Friday,to John

Westminster, son of John Alwayof the town of St. Albans for all feloniescommitted

byhim. ByK.


